Borrower of the Year: France Telecom
Bond House of the Year: Citibank/SSB
Loan House of the Year: Goldman Sachs
Equity House of the Year: Deutsche Bank
Derivatives House of the Year: Royal Bank of Scotland
Financing Package of the Year: Europe
cAsian-Pacific Loan House: Citibank/SSB
Asia-Pacific Loan: PCCW
US Loan Trading House: Goldman Sachs
European Loan Trading House: Barclays Capital
Americas Project Loan House: Calpine
Americas Project Loan: Taweelah A1
Asia-Pacific Project Loan: Ratchaburi

BOND AWARDS
US Dollar Bond House: MSDW
US Dollar Bond: Deutsche Telekom
Euro Bond House: Deutsche Bank
Euro Bond: France Telecom
Eurobond House: UBS Warburg
Eurobond: France Telecom
Asia-Pacific Bond House: MTR Corp
Asia-Pacific Bond: MTD Corp
Financial Bond House: Merrill Lynch
Financial Bond: Barclays Bank
Agency Bond: Reseu Ferre de France
Agency Bond: State of Hesse
Pfandbrief/Covered Bond Issuer: Wuerttemberger Hypo
Pfandbrief/Covered Bond Issue: Eurohypo Lux
US Investment-Grade Corporate Bond House: SSB
US Investment-Grade Corporate Bond: Phillips Petroleum
European Investment-Grade Corporate Bond House: Deutsche Bank
European Investment-Grade Corporate Bond: France Telecom
FRN House: Deutsche Bank
FRN: Sanpaolo-IMI
Sterling Bond House: UBS Warburg
Sterling Bond: Punch Taverns
Swiss Franc Bond House: CSFB
Swiss Franc Bond: Helvetic Asset Trust
Yen Bond House: Nomura
Euroyen Bond: Oesterreichische Kontrollbank
Samurai Bond: IBM
Non-Core Dollar Bond House: RBC Dominion Securities
Emerging Currency Bond House: TD Securities
Japanese Securitisation: MAGIC
European Securitisation House: SSB
European Securitisation: Holmes Financing
North American Securitisation House: SSB
North American Securitisation: Arby's

DEBT PROGRAMMES AWARDS
Euro-MTN House: SSB
MTN Programme: Region of Sicily
Euro-CP House: Deutsche Bank
Euro-CP Programme: LW Rentenbank

LOAN AWARDS
US Loan House: Chase Manhattan
US Loan: MGM Grand
European Loan House: Citibank/SSB

HIGH-YIELD AWARDS
US High-Yield Bond House: DLJ
US High-Yield Bond: Park Place
European High-Yield Bond House: Grohe
European High-Yield Bond: Chase Manhattan
US Leveraged Loan House: US Tobacco
US Leveraged Loan: Chase Manhattan
European Leveraged Loan House: United Biscuits

EMERGING MARKETS AWARDS
Emerging Market Bond House: MSDW
Emerging Market Bond: Republic of Turkey
EEMEA Bond House: MSDW
EEMEA Bond: Sibnfts
EEMEA Emerging Market Bond: MSDW
Latin American Bond House: Republic of Argentina
Latin American Bond: Citibank/SSB
Latin American Loan: BCP Telecommunicacoes

EQUITY AWARDS
US Equity House: Goldman Sachs
US Equity Issue: AT&T Wireless
European Equity House: Goldman Sachs
European Equity Issue: Infineon
Asia-Pacific Equity House: MSDW
Asia-Pacific Equity Issue: China Unicorm
Latin American Equity Issue: Petrobras

EQUITY-LINKED AWARDS
Equity-Linked House: Merrill Lynch
Equity-Linked Issue: Hutchison Whampoa
US Equity-Linked House: CSFB
US Equity-Linked Issue: Solectron
European Equity-Linked House: STMicroelectronics
European Equity-Linked Issue: Merrill Lynch
Asia-Pacific Equity-Linked House: Hutchison Whampoa
Asia-Pacific Equity-Linked Issue: Deutsche Bank

DERIVATIVES AWARDS
Interest Rate Derivatives House: JP Morgan
Equity Derivatives House: CSFB
Credit Derivatives House: Deutsche Bank